
anchylosis of the joint can no langer ie
iiaiiitained in the face of continued ex-
p-rience with arthrectomy in funishing
inproved functional results--i,,, limbs
n: equal lengti tnd moveable joints. The
average lerigth of time in hospital, in 18
cases reported by S.,.was 45 days, show-
i:q a considerable advanttage in this re-
spect over the older operation of typical
resectin. Four cf these cases have
passed the third year foIlowing the oper-
ation and no rccurrence has taken place
the remaining 14 are of more recent date.
In one case secondary amputation was
necessary, and in another the resuit was
:..iiisfactory because of a previous pare-
sis of the extrenity. With these ex-
ceptions the results, both as regards
rapidity of hcaling wiLh fistulous tracks,
compirative length of the limtibs, and
normal or almost normal movements of
the joint, were entirely satisfactory.

It nay be said that S. insists that
overy case nust be submitted to early
operation ; but a few weeks of continued
noni-operative treatiment are allowed to
elapse before arthrectoiry is resorted to
By this early interference the uisual cause
of shortening, nanely, the invasion of the
epiphysis, eitler by the disease or the
surgeon's knife is avoided.

The operative technique and after-
treatment of S. consists in, 1st.-The
employnent of long lateral incisions into
the joint in order to obtain access to the.
synovial sac, avoiding interference with
the flexion and extension apparatus at-
tached to the joint, :n order that early
movements of the parts may be carriei
on. 2nd.-In case of primary union
the patient is. directed before the end of
the first week to make slight attempts at
moving the knee joint, the dressings being
lightly applied for the purpose. The
greatest stress is laid upon the necessity
of insisting upon the extension move-
ments being properly performed ; those
of flexion follow naturally in the course
of time.

PoMÃDE FOR CHAPPED HANDS.-Lauolin,
100 gui.; parafiin oil, 10 gm.; vanillin, 0-1
gn ; oil of rose 1 drop. Apply morning
and cvening.- -Rev. 2%ier. Jied.

SU Ml ERDIAR R A OF1NFANTS

nv n. Hi. CH!OWN, Mi.D., C.31., wliNNIPlo:.

• The subject of infantile diarrhnr is
one of specid interest at this tine of
year because of its frequency. 'lTough
every practitioner has dealt with many
VIses, yet t.ierc is no gcnerally nccepted
plain of managing the disease, and thte
long ist of deaths ascribed- tu it each
sununer shows thi want of a successful
line of treatiment.

Vtrious imediciial agents live beln
lailed als curative and extensive trials
have beet, muade withl many of thei, bu,
so far bitter experinnce has only shoiwn
each and all to be futile. That drugs
inay sonetimesi be useful one caininot
donbt, but that the dietic treat ment of
these cases is, at preseit, more imîportant
than tlic iedicinal is in imy firmI belief.

tnfoîrtunîately the cause of the disease is
rot yet eluicidated and we cannot, there-
fore, gather spa r etis fromui its etiology.
Occurring so frequently during the liottest
part of the year, soic have ascribed it to
the overheating of the child's body. With
the delicately adjusted heat-controlling
powers of the humian systei, it is impos-
sible for heat to be the one factor in
the case. If high tenperature of the
atmosphere is to be aeccpted as an agent,
it can only be second'rily by its deleteri-
ous effect on the child's food. The greater
prevalence of the disease in thickly in-
labited places and among bottle-fed ba-
bies, nay be accounted for , partially if
not wholly, by the influence of heat iii
aiding in the more rapid deteoration of
food products, and especially of that uni-
versal baby's food, nilk.

The arguments from analogy in favor
of a bacterial origin of the disease are
both ncumerous and cogent, but we iiave
not yet fouid the particular microbe
which causes such sad havoc. Until we
isolate the gerin, if such there be, the sub-
ject must reinain a quaestio -exata. The
greater nuimber of drugs so far suggested
for use in this disease belong to the class
of gernicidal agents, showing the st-ong
hold that the iiierobic theory of origin
has upon the general profession. Still it
romains true thm ve have no agent .which
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